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FAMOUS " SIDEBOARD'THE THE HOME CIRCLE
AU letter intended tor fhU Department shotdd be addressed
to "Aunt ZLary," core of Progressive Warmer, Raleigh, If. C.

t- 'vr--'

S6e Gospel o Labor.

IT IS WORTH - - - . - - - - $20.00

WE CHARGE ONLY - - - 12.95

YOU SAVE - - - - - - - - $ 7.05

- Beautify your dining room with this handsome and"

serviceable sideboard. No piece of furniture is more us-
efulnone is more attractive. . - 'V- -

Description ,.r 'V:v.-V-

: to

The legend of Felix is ended, the toiling of Felix is done;
The Master has paid his wages, the goal of his journey is won;
Mo rostR hnt he never is idle; a thousand years pass in a day

mimm In. the glad surprise of that paradise where work is sweeter than play.iu is made of solid and thoroughly seasoned Oak, and beauti- -
-- ml. c'i j : l 1j 1 - tl o 1 : kVsil il. Jul-- !vL-4- -

j deep 45 inches wide. Frame is set with heavy French
'O e 4 a s 1 r r t f rio TTincr nf that country comejs out from His tirAiocc v,w

XJ U. W V O -- w v., kjo iiUCt,

And walks in the world of the weary as if He loved it the most;plate beveled mirror I O x zo inches, strong casters in-

cluded in shipment.

Special Offer
"i? Or IlCrO 111 tllo UUolJ wuiuoiuu, a m cj csj uiai, a.x c ucavj ctilU Ullll,
Xie lilctiLS ei&alll IUO jauuiiu uivu huw ttiw 1uuaiuj3 uu iWiXglllg lUT illni.

He cancels the curse of Eden, and brings them a blessing instead:
The "Famous sideboard invariably gives entire satis-

faction, but you can examine it in your own home and if
you are not pleased we gladly refund your money. You
will find it the greatest value ever obtained in the furniture
line. In remitting send Cashier's check, cash by registered

Blessed are they that labor, for Jesus partakes of their bread.

letter, Postoffice or Express money order. "

Our Conrolete House Furnishing Catalogue A should be in every home. It is

instructive and interesting contains accurate description of greatest variety of "high quality-l-ow

priced" household goods. , v--

References Any bank, in Winston-Sale- m. "

HUNTLEY-HILL-STOCKTO-N COMPANY, Wwton-Sale- m, N. C.

He puts His hand to their burdens, He enters their home at night;
Who does his best shall have as a guest the Master of life and of light.

And courage will come with His presence, and patience return at His
tOUCh,.

And manifold sins be forgiven to those who love Him much;
And the cries of envy and anger will change to the songs of cheer,
For 'the toiling age will forget its rage when the the Prince of Peace

draws near.

This is the gospel: of labor --ring it," ye bells of the kirk
The Lord of -- 'Love came down from above tor-- live with the men who

work. - - - :,7 : ;

This is the rose that He planted, here in the thorn cursed soil --

Heaven is blest with perfect rest, but the blessing of Earth is toil.
Henry Van Dyke.

Sent To Ifoti" Formm
Name Your Own Price and Terms

Why Shouldn't You Buy
As Low As Any Dealer?
More than 265,000 people hare Bavedfrom S25 to

150 In purchasing a mgn graae organ or pianorby the Cornish plan. Here is our offer.
.You select any of the latest.cholcest Cornish
styles of Instruments, --we place It In your Bake Them Now So They Will Be Ready When the Time Comes

to Eat Them They Will Be Better Anyway.Phome for a year's free use beforeyou need
make up your mind to keep it. ..You state

In giving the following recipes, I
am endeavoring to please all tastes,
not forgetting those who cannot af

our own terms, taking two years to payIf needed. That's the Cornish plan in brier.
You save one-thir- d to one-ha- lf what any
othermakerofhtgh gradeinstrumentsmust
charge you-y- ou bay as owas any dealer.

The New Cornish. Book shows the
choicest of 50 latest beautiful and artistic

1 Cornish styles and explains everything you
should know before buying any instrument.

ford expensive cakes, as well as
those who ' can afford the richestWe save vou $100 and more on

the purchase of a piano. : - Save one-thi-rd buy
on the Cornish plan,

add one grated nutmeg, a half tea-spoonf- ul

of powdered cinnamon, a
quarter teaspoonful- - of powdered
mace and an eighth of a teaspoonful
of ground cloves; next add one gill
of grape juice and one gill of orange
juice, then the floured fruit, mixing
all well together. Line the baking
pans with greased paper, both sides
and . bottom, pour in the batter, and
bake in a slow oven four and one- -

it snows why you cannot buy any other nne
organ or piano anywhere on earth as low as the Cornish

ones. All tne recipes, However, will
require much time and care in their
preparation; but as Christmas comes

You should have this book before buying any piano or fflirnSU (0 Washington, N. J.
Established Over SS V

but once a year, most of us are
willing to give them. All recipes
are for fruit cake, the first being for
a very rich cake which will keep a
year.

naii nours. w nen aone, tne caKes
should stand until cool, then removeDelicious Hot Rolls, Flaky Biscuits .

Three-fourt- hs of a pound of fine
them from the pans. The next day
put them into a large granite pan.
Boil together a pound of sugar and
a half cupful of water for five min-

utes? add a tntnherfnl of strawberry

AND THE LIGHTEST BREADTOU
EVER TASTED IS MADE FROM

layer raisins, mixed with a quarter
of a pound of finely, shredded citron,
three-fourt- hs pound of cleaned Sul

P tanas, a quarter pound of shredded
lemon peel, a quarter pound ofTELL shredded orange peel, half a pound
each of candied or preserved plums,
cut in halves, preserved apricots and
candied pineapple shredded. After

or quince jelly and the juice of four
lemons. Run a fine darning needle
here and there through the cakes,
and baste' them with this cold syrup.

A plain fruit cake may be made
as follows: Mix one . and a half
pounds of cleaned currants, one and

a half pounds of stoned raisins and
o Vol rrnr1- - rf eHfal rfofl HtTOn.

mixing these , all well together,
dredge them with a quarter pound
of flour. Beat to a cream, half a
pound of. sweet butter. If the but-
ter Is salted It should be washed

o uau iuuuu - jm. ouivuuvu
Dredge ..with a quarter pound of

flour. Beat one pound of butter to

T Housewives of The Pro
gressive Farm er Fa m i ly
should always insist upon

getting the " William lelL"
There is no other flour to

equal it, For sale every- -

where. Ask for iU

thoroughly in ice water. Add care-
fully one pound of pulverized
sugar (not confectioner's). Beat

a cream, adding gradually a pound
of sugar Beat ten eggs until light. ,

sift a pound of pastry flour; add the
' . - - - . - - . . . 1 X

eight eggs till ver light. Have
ready a half pound of sifted pastry
flour. Add a little of the egg to the

eggs ana nour aneruamiy iu wis. u'
ter- - and beat well. Add the grated

rind arid juice of one lemon, onebutter and sugar, then a little flour,
and continue thus until,the. whole is
thoroughly mixed and smooth. Now

--MADE BY-- grated nutmeg, a level" teasppooniui
of allspice, half a teaspoonful of

THE ANSTED & BURK CO., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

Ull irnrest Vehicle Catalog ever published in South. Describes and fl
1

nices, ETcaiesr variety nign-cia- s cajuhiciu mjic nyuuuui, BUKKt I lfurreys, Wagons and Harness ever shown. Sent Frae, Our plan of selling I I

djtectfromfactory saves agents1 anddealers' prfits of 30 to 50 perct. j I

- "This afternoon at 2 o'clock, Mr. E. L. S and
Miss N. G-- will be united In marriage at the home

v Of the bride- - R. F.D. No. 6, R

This clipping from a daily paper shows how completely the
country place withput a name lacks individuality. "R. F. D.

No. 6," tells very little Indeed about where the bride lives or
the kind of place" It "is. If the paper had said at "Meadow-broo- k

Farm," or "Orchard Hill," there would not .
only have

been an Individuality that Is lacking, but also a hint of charm
and dignity, tsie "Naming the Farm,". next week.)

;GicaranSccd3Yrs.30DayFrcoiprali!
That is our proposition. Our vehicles are strictly as
represented. Our Big New Catalog is full of vehicle
information. Send for it now, If is FREE.

MALSBY, SHIPP & CO, Dept 4 ' 41 S Forsyth. St Atlanta, Ga.

THE ADVERTISERS IN THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
Are men and firms of known reliability, and will do as they promise.


